Doris Crossland
February 27, 1939 - May 6, 2019

Doris Crossland Passed away in Fort Worth, Texas, on Monday, May 6, 2019. MEMORIAL
SERVICE: 3 p.m. Saturday, May 11. Arrangements will be at Lucas Funeral Home, 1321
Precinct Line Rd, Hurst.
MEMORIALS: In lieu of flowers, a donation to the American Parkinson Disease
Association, would be deeply appreciated.
Born Doris Folksman, in Liverpool, England, on February 27, 1939, to Edward and
Elisabeth Folksman, Doris grew up in Liverpool, England with her seven siblings. Doris
moved to Florida in 1961, and then later to Texas in 1974. Doris married her husband
Gary Crossland in 1976. Doris had many loves and passions from sewing, spending time
with family and long conversations with her grandchildren. Doris had an infectious smile
and laugh that could brighten anyone’s day. During Doris’ time working at UT
Southwestern Medical Center in Dallas, Texas, Doris made it a point to know everyone
and get to know each patient that entered her doors and make them feel at ease. Doris
and her sister Rose had strong bond that could be seen by anyone they encountered. On
any given weekend, Doris and Rose would make their many stops at the English shops,
McDonalds and the mall, and during that time they never met a stranger. Doris was a
loving daughter, sister, wife, mother and grandmother. SURVIVORS: She survived by
sisters Rose Synder, Joan Dean, Flossie Cullen; brothers, Dougie Folksman, David
Folksman; children, Elizabeth Hall and Robert Dale and wife Debbie Blackwell; brother-inlaw Clay and wife, Linda Crossland; five grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren; as
well as several nieces, nephews and cousins. Proceed in death by husband Gary
Crossland; parents Edward and Elizabeth Folksman; brothers, Ernie Folksman & Edward
Folksman.
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Lucas Funeral Home - Hurst
1321 Precinct Line Road, Hurst, TX, US, 76053

Comments

“

I met Doris at baby shower for Liz. Very nice women. Doris is dancing with Jesus
now!

Diana Bowman - May 14 at 02:17 AM

“

Diana Bowman lit a candle in memory of Doris Crossland

Diana Bowman - May 14 at 02:15 AM

“

Doris was my mother-in-law. I first met her in 1983, and she opened her home to me.
I loved her and Gary from the very first time I met them. We remained friends over
the years, had lots of tea together, laughed, cried, and loved each other. She was a
very loving grandmother to our children - Michael and Felicia. And when the greatgrandchildren generation began, her love grew even more. Annabelle, Caroline,
Samuel, Adaline, Eliza, Audrey and Adrian will know their great-grandmother through
our eyes. They will hear stories and laugh with us. And they will love her as much as
we did. I know she will be waiting for all of us to reunite. I love you, Mom! I miss you!
And I can't wait until we meet again!

Pattie - May 11 at 07:22 AM

“

Doris was my aunt by marriage. We didn’t see each other often because she was in
Texas and we are in Maryland.
Doris was very soft spoken and such a lady. Her home and appearance were very
important to her and she kept them both immaculate.
The last time I saw her was about a year and 1/2 ago. She was a bit nervous about
seeing us because of her Parkinson’s. We sat and spoke with her for a long time. I
couldn’t get over how beautiful I thought she looked. . She was so concerned with
her Parkinson’s but to me she never looked more beautiful.
Allan her nephew loved his aunt very much. She is missed by us both very much.

Debbie Snyder - May 11 at 06:48 AM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Doris Crossland.

May 10 at 01:42 PM

